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Now Moat lark!t.
Christmas Announcements I In \ Ilig opened I� nO\1a WOlf-,n nnd MI�AI MARKI�T
III the 011)11 Block 011 South Mam
atreet I tllke tills method of ask-
bellelich,lto J 011, un" we "OIJC to stllllllel'U 11 COli·
tillu.IIICe of tlu� �;IIIU� Kellcl'oliS 1_lltl'011IlKe
Wetukc tllis 111Ctlu." of tlulllklnK 0111' l_ut.'olls
InulO'iclUls fOI' thc vel'J' Ii"C·I'ull.utl·olln�c extcnd.
scd liS dlU'illg l"c� J'cni, 1I ..,,'filst cOining tmi elo�c.
We tl'llliit thnt ]'C"'" dcnlhlglii "'ith liS hnve
As I used to be one of Bullooh's
girls aoe slllce IUllklllg m) home
ID Telfair 11Ine demded to illite
on,y a short lettel to the deM old
NOIIs and Its I1Il1n\ renders nlld
let them kllOlI sometiling of 111)
new home tliso somethlllg of the
httl" oount) of 1elfnll
Well I shall filBt plOceed to
tell you of Illy bome whICh IS 10
Ted
III the beautiful httle to\\n
Icotllllld flllS place 18 on the
.,Jlern Rt..h,a) lind I tlllllk one
S '''e IllOSt beautiful
loclltlOns
$-.<tO\\ II thllt J eVe! sail It IS
·0\\ lUg as IOpldly nO\1 ItS It
IIIII.._--._..h short tl Itgo From the
bea�tlful locatIOn and tho SIll
roundlllg counlly, I can httldl)
see \I hy It IS not aheady a hugel
plaoe thllll It IS but III It felf more
years I feel safe III saylllg thnt It
will be one of the most prosper
ous httle tall ns III Geolglll
You wbo hale studied Georglll
know that Gum 8\lamp IS the hne
betlleen MontgolllelY oounty and
Telfair oount), Scotlal,d IS Situ
ated on thiS creel< 1111. of course
IS very mce for the to\\l\ folks liS
a pleasure resort Fer II hen they
are feehng tued nnd IIOln Ollt
over the duties of life It IS so mee
to wlllk dOli n to thiS benutlfnl
stream of \I ater II hlch looks 80
lovely and refresh Ill" to a care
worn pelsun Scotland hus man)
Uice aehlllltages but I sometImes
long to be bllck nt 01) old home
ID Bulloch "bere m) chllclhuod
days II ere spent I II III leuture to
say the most pleasllnt dal s of Ill)
hfe, though I c�n nel el re call
"These b) gone days' I !till well
pleased With 01) liell home here III
Scotland for I thlllk It IS one of
the most soclfible little towns It
has ever been my privilege 10 IJe
In I he people uS IL genoral tiling
are all lelY hospitable III thmr
homes and ha\oceitalllly given liS
all a IInr01 lIelcome In theu IIlldst
'We have tllO churche. hele Bill'
'l.....tlfii.4I�.)lfethot"st nnd the) both
l6em to be prosperll1g !tlld oOlOg
well_ We also I,we II good school
wllloh I thlllk IS one cf the gleat
..t advantages thnt Sootl'Lnd pas
18l1ses, stili all the nbol e th IIlJS I
_ve mentIOned does not keep my
lIDlud from wandering baok to'Bul
lecn, the dear old homestend thb
mch I loved so well, and the
aDY ffleuds WIth their precIous
Dlorles tender, and memOIlQs
t I shall ever look baok UPOll
tile chOICest flowers III melllory s
kat I hated to leave all m)
Bullooh friends but so often
thmk of the old adage I hilt
h IS life to make friends and
eD part With them' I am COil
,4I"ont that ID a shelt wIllie I II III
�Just I\S devoted to my home Itnd
fl.'ieDa. here as 1 was III that doni
lei county, Bullooh,
GIve me a Oa11
lVe I eep all hund It full Iiue of
Staple ann Fancy GrocerIes,
Meats, Ktc.
Beef 18 all Stn II Fed and the
We curry ev ery­
thing In the wily of .J<'resh M�nts.
Jr,sl Eto
Givn us II call
Joe F. Olliff.
)011.
Wc no" hnve ill stocl� the lu'ctticst lille o""otln
slllple ;lIul holichl, �oods that we have eve.' en.'·
I'led.
"'bell) 011 COllie to tow II don'. filii tocull Ollll�.
J. G. BLI1.'CH f'0l11P \NY.
Desiving to close up OUI old
books and avoid the necessity eti
trnnsf'ening acoounts to our now
beaks \10 most respectfully rc­
quest our patrons to come for­
II nrd and settl« their accounts
either by note 01 otherwise
I'huuking yon In advauc. for YOUlr
prompt attentIon to thiS matter;
110 beg to renuun
Respectfully,
J W Olliff tit C@
I
I sUJlpose)ounll kno" that1el I(JOMl\IUNICATED· falf IS anI) " slllnl count, but
the farm"rs nil seem to be very
T If I Co. prosperous l\[) fllther 1"1
IllIS
/
....A: Letter From ear I ]� SlonlllY of t liS Assocll nne
SllIoe It hns bee II my prl\ ege of
belllg ovel hele It hns beflllqlllte
a plenSllreto meto tln,el aIel the
COUllt) \I Ith 111m In tinlollllg
II Ith hlln I bnd but little ddlel
ence In the Ittllds of Bulloch lind
lelfnll 1I1Is count) I bellele IS
male roIling alld II hlle tha f"rlll
er In Bulloch gww sell ISIMlld cot
ton the SOil of thiS county IS not
IldllJlted to Its growth lhe ffi I III
ers hOI e ns well as ,n Bullooh nllse
thell all I, hog nnd hOlllln) lit
home
Pnpn nlltl Ill) self are nlll It) 8 glnd
to see the deltr old NeilS oome 111)(1
It IS the fllst paper to be 1.lld In
our horlle We could blll(lIv do
Without It
1 here IS mall) ll1::.re gOOd truth
ful thlllgs whICh I oould SIlY fOi
lelt'�ll but fOI IIlInt of tllno I
must bid) all aehell lIutll anothel
Where Are We To·day,
SfRAYIW
(CONIINmw)
lho God of helllen \Ins
Flom Illy place nOllr Register,
Ilbout two weeks ago Iii e head of
hogs the old SOli 3 ) ears old, IS
led she has hlld stllgger. and
hal gs her hend to the left one
) ollng SILIld) sow about 1 year old,
three shoats, aile IS blnok With
white hst All of them are marked
liS follolls SlIa.1ow fOlk III one
ellr and l1ndersquare III the other
I A ny III for mlltlOn II III be thank­
fully receIved
W H WlgglllS RoglsteY, Ga
Farm LOtlllS
I make fMOl 10aLls at 6 per cent
IIIterest, on (1\ e years time' and
:til or a pilit of the lIIone) can be
pilid back at any tllne lJall on





Wlshlllg Lhe Nellsanrl,ts ml�nl
rUllders n blight wd prospelOUS
I Incy F. Hursel
Scotland Gil
1004 We are manufactmers
and supply goods that wIll
stand 111 the Southel n cll-
He shull h'lVe dOl11lnlon
persons ale hereby Ilotlhed
that J J McCutohuon Hnndy G
little nnd Althur A Mllhns 1110
IIndel IIlltton contmct IIlth me
fOI thoJeal FJOlloluntli 1111 III
debtedlle�s 18 pllid 111 full I heJ
IliA II debted t) me I thelelolc
forell arn It II pelsons from hiring,
el'lploylllg hllrborlug or IUllllsh
1111: III ItIlJ way IIncler the full pen
III) at tl p I III unless the sUld II
debledness IS 1)llId III full All
pelsons \\111 J leI IhOIllS(hesl1c
cord nolJ Dec 3 1003





We glMI an tee all goods
we sell, and "ave buyets
fromfrom Belt to SOIL Ilri flam the III
or to the ends 01 till • Hth In III.
till)S sllllll thA I ollteolis fit nrlsh
lind IlbullelI lice t pellu so long ns
the moou el,dllleth Ps 72 78
I In DanlOl's IIslOn of tl e fileA Family Row. UUlvelBltl kingdoms he IS doubtI helo IS " llIellY httle rOIl blAII less shall n the dlendful beust IIlth
IIlg OUI among the 1'allsh Itlld I ten horns upon IllS hoad and I he
Proctol tllnlllles IlIlIIgafew/nlles i1ttleonewlthp.)OBllkethutnfulllll
from tall 11 It "eelllB thnt thOle spellklllg glellt things reples Ilt
IIUS a sIIlilII rupture umong them IIlg Bllhylon Medo PersIa GreCllt
all Chllstmas dllY SCI ernl of the Rome Home dl' Ided lUtO ten I Illg
mom hers of Mr Mike Palish's fum d )IlIS and he hns a \leI' of the
II) nnd Mr John I Prootor engug destrllctlOn of tl e last beast whICh
ecl In II f1stlCufi fight and It IS al oontalned the elements of 1111 the
leged that thiS IIIlS the Ollll8e of plellOusones He then says
Holcombe Pltllsh bemg reported I saw 111 the night I ISlons Ilnd
to the lIuthontlOs atFort SCle,en behold aile hi A the Son of Man
MI John Proctor seems to L" Cl\llle In the clouds of heaven Itnd
ohalged lip IIlth tIllS PllltlCult�r cltme to the Auclent of DIt)s (the
ploce o( lIork lhe rOil cOlltln ]"athel) and they LIr light him
1I0S to wax hot Warrants and nellr befole hlln And there WIIS
countel IInrronts are belllg sl)orn glveu hUll domllllon and gloly
out and sevelill of those ellgaged and a kll1gdolll that all people
111 thiS unprofitable lllllnllel of natlollS and lan"uoges shonldsettling fanllly troubles Me get serve Illm H,s domllllon IS ILII
tlllg III the olutches of the IlLw
e\er1nstlllg dOllllUlOIl wh ch shllll
not poos allILY a"d IllS kmgdom








:Made III Ra,vannah, of the
best ll1cltellc11 by slnlled
WOl kmen, a beautiful tone,
splellchd actIOn, handsome
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Fr ee tnal III yom own
house
Flam Illy plnce noar FI), sel erp
al months a60 0 ne 2 year old re
bn II yearII ng he IS bo b tailed and
n IIrl ecl ns follows CroJlandspll:
III one eM swltllollfork llod craBS
nlok In the other I will satisfy
ILD) ODe fOI thell trouble geltlllg
hlln to me





McArthur & Sons 00.
InSU1·ance
ror protectIOn of yOUl plopelt)
ILl(ttmst los8 by Fire or hghtl�lg
cltll "II E D Hollllnd J ouol ngt
McAr thm Bmldlllg
121 & 12::1 Congress St West
SAVANNAH, GA
------- lhe demand for JustICe court
lhe l)IIce of flouns cOlltll1nnlly blnnh IS getting a lIttle brisk
gOing up b,SCUitS II III be b'SOIl ts IllS shall tlll�t there IS gOlllg t J be
nitelllllhll� Isol11e�od) 1(et sned
Dr J D Patte I son of Millen




Bunny JIUl now smiles as he
wears a pair of Lamers flue shoes
Messrs W ]I[ Oliver and B l�
Grimes went up to Augustll on
Friday on a buainess trip
Sweet PICk los ut the South Side
Grocery
1 he cold weather stll I contiuues
It may be that tho wood dealers
have gone into a combinution w ith
the weather mun, lind formed II
iirult.
Rev J S lIIoLolIIOIe � ent up
to Waynesboro on Suturduy to fill
the place of L e pastor at thut
place on yesterdu�
You can save money b) buying
from Fulcher & lunes
Mr W M �nderson one of tbe I
solid farmers at the l£ulIt seotlOn
spent a short time In Stntesboro
thiS lllormng
If you wl�nt a bargam call on
Fulcher & JOlles
I
Mr G B Hendricks one of tho
hustllllg young fallners a the
Lon nelghboillOod, WIIS III Stntes­
bora t::.dllY
New lot of Wldl Paper, all the
latest deSigns and patterns to IIr
rive about any dllY now Call and
see the samples
I H JoodwlIl
Mr H J Proctor 8r of Irlc,
brought up a lonu of cotton to
day I_.. .I.' _.For Iusurauoe agalllst Cyolones
and r ornadoos soe 8 C Groover I
MD J W Rustm of Han Ille IS
a vIsitor III the City today I
I
The LndlOs Ilre pleased at the IselectIOn of Shoes tv be found Ilt I
:Lalllers
Mesdames H S Parish
H Uroo� \Jslted III the




Mr M C Joneb IS teaoillng at
the Hushlllg sohool, nellr Mid­
dleground churoh 8chool opened
With over thIrty pupils
Get Illy prlOe on your farllllng
tools before you buy
W GRames
Call all Keunedy & COI,e II 11IIe
they are closelllg out all their
Wmter goods a' a discount
Mr J N Waters, of Snap paid
a short VISit to the OIty on yester-I
day
S G Stewart of Zoar IS III
the City to-day on busmess
Elder Battersoll retUined from
SwtLmsboro on yesterday, whoro
he prenched on Sunday
Go to DeLoach & Rnbun for IL
brst class Job
MISS BIrdie Blanohard of Au­
gusta IS Vlsltlllg Mr. G S John­
stall
Buy Revere's 11Igh grade rend)
mixed palllt frolll AJ Franklin
CANDY.




Glve Us ct Call when yon
ll6ed
CANDY.
Brannen Cumpaign Hendquurters, StutOSi.>OIO Gn
Junuury 20th 1\)04
I
To the voters of tho Fllst Oongressionnl DIStiiot
We take thia meuns of JIldOI.lllg and corurueudiug to )Oll the candi
daoy of Honorable Jumes A Brannen of Statesboro In so dOIllJ we fill) n.pprec tuto tho uecus It)
of hilling III our national ussembly a SUItable represeutntiou ranoh ing tho eutiro (listl lOt We hold
tllat should 0118 be found wort hv lind que lifiad the selecting of" reprnsentutrve oecusicnu l ly fro 11 one
of tho country oounnes would not-ouly be Ieairuble but eminently JIlSt though WA do lint dusrro to un,
seemly stresa thiS point
III briugiug out our esteemed fellow 'rjltlzon for this 11Igh office we nre mudo bold to do 80011 no
count 01 the man) I IIHI expressions frieudly to h is candidncy tllllt we III�vo received fro II tho voters of
the VILfIOUS locnhties throughout the c isbr ict nnu which expresstous are so spleudid lj re inforoed b) the
strong eudorsements of the press reflectlllg liS we bolio,e, the deslles 01 tho C1tIZOIJS
Mr BIt�nllen III\S rel\r�n on a furm III Br)lln ('OUII1J "hele he WII" born fort) five JOItIS "go
He IS lIell olld favolabl) known h) It hugo IIULjOllt) of th" people of the �'ll.t COI�?resslonlll DIStllot,
an(1 no II 01 ds of ours Ill' necessnry to gl' e "mphllSls to IllS IlIgh 1lI0r d II 01 tb IllS abli Ih liS" la' \ el
IllS succes" liS Il Citizen IllS unsullIed chulltuter In I'ubllo und prl\l�te lifo, nor hiS relatlOn"llI}J to suclety
as hnsbtLnd 1I0lghboi ttnd frlelld H,s Ide hus heell all opon book HIS domoclltcy IS most sterling
He IS no novice III the nt'llllr" of gU\ernmenb Belllg" student of compleheuslve III d llIotlloc1
Ielll tl1ln of IIl1lld he hus for)ollrs kept III closA tonoh With V,IIIOUi IS"UeS IIlfectlng the countly lit Iltrge
1hele IS 1I0t II buttu Informed IlIlt1l In tho dl"trlot
He hilS leCBII d all th" tllllnll1g necessllry for one to recoil 0 to equl}J hllll for a SOI�t III the IJlttlOn­
al OOllgles., hUI Ing represented nllr (ollnt) \Il the House of RepreBontatlles 111 the years 1800 lind 1807
lind the 17th Senutorllli DI.trlCt In the Stltte SOIIi ta III the yet,rs 1808 and 1801) HIS recold III these
b ,dlos IS aile 01 "llIoh 110 nre Justl) plOU t takulg as he did I� leadlllg part 1Il the diSCUSSions Itndlld­
Justment" of the lIuporttLllt nmtt I S \11th 1\ hlOh our Stllte leglsloture hnd to deltl durlllg tho.a 101lr) elHS
HIS place II liS III the front IIlllk
Belllg II younJ nmll whose conduct has olwnys bHen temperate and 1I0W III the prlllle of Ilfe, and
\11th IllS llutlle IIldllstrv aui! cnp'lClt) for work, he IS capllble of rendello,; to h,s oonstltue 10) tha 1Il0st
,uluahle SelVleu"
Th. d,strlot II III httVe 111 hl\n a representat _ of nil sectIOn!!" aile uompetent to voto sufely all all
llatlOna I IIlld 1I1terlllltlOnal qnestlOlls, and aile who wlll. live our Incill Illter��ts the re(Jull! d ntJ;�ntlen,
flOm tl D moderate ,leSlles 01 the rtllltilst to the pretentIOus strllcturcs noue\ lin In 0111 Cltl 8 IIlId the
, 'xed qUHstlOn of deep wlLter f)r our P'Hts, so long defarrAd Will, under IllS certalll energy ulld push be
II happy reailzatlOn, oonsummatlOu devoutly to be wished"
In presentll1g Mr Braunen as It cnnchdate from tIllS, II cOlllltr) COUllty, lVe, os befor� II tlmntcd
do not nrge the pOlUt thjlt the country that has done lots of \otlllg for others, should some tlille htlVa
Its turn ThiS argUllIent lIould no doubt al)peul to mnny but lye base our olaml upon the grounds of
ellllllent fitness Imd superlOrqnallficatlOns and thus prAdloateed ollrnestly ask the Rupport 01 our lellow
citizens of tile first COlIglessloual District
Brannen Conglesslollal Call1pnign Comnlltt.P.e
S L l\IoollE Chnlfluan
F 1 LANIEII, Secretal y
•
I
1 NOTICE J CIIII around andlookatollrfinesupply of Fresh l\{�ata We haveI Deslflog to close up alii old I got 80methlllg In tillS hne to SUIt" I books, and aVOId the nHcesslt) of )Oll prOVided you happen at anyStatesboro, Ga JlLnuary �6, 1901 I transferring aocounts to our nell tIme to tuke n nollOlI to st'Lvt to'1'0 the lotersof the cOlllltlesof Bryan, Bulloch Burke Chatham books, lVe most respeutfully je I �lltlllg sOllletlllng goodEtllllglHlln Emlluuel Liberty MoIntosh, Screven and Inttllnll I que"t our plttrons to come for '1 h. Cit) Ment Mllrket
I Illll U cnndldnte for Hepresentatlvn 1Il Corlgress fronl the First ward and settlH their accounts J F 01111 P�or
elthor by note or otherWise
Dlstrwt of GAorglll, ILnd take thiS melU1S of mnk'ng a formal an I hanklllg you In adl auc� f�r yonr
I I ... tl tt d I Hendricks OUt 011 Bnnd.1I0uncement of my candidacy I IIlve Jal[ 10 III � el Ull er oonsle plOlOpt attentIOn to thiS matter
eratlon for some tlllie and have deCided to become tt candidate for lVe beg to rel1llllll
thiS )OsltlOn 11\111 thelef re glAntl) nppleCiate Jonr suppo·t III RespectfullyI
J W Olhff & Cothe ap),loachlllg DomoCilltlC plllllitry
Hespeotfn II) ,
ANNOUNCEMENT.
IIIr S F B HendrlCl S the mllll
who lias conVicted on " dlllrge of
passing It lot of forged notes at the
recent term of SuperIOr court and
sentenced to serve four Jears III
the penitentiary has been re­
leltsed on bOlld, pendwg the hear­
Ing of lb. nppl o11tlOn for II llew
trill I
]llr Hendrloks has returned to
�avannah whow he ha.-a trusted
pOSitIOn With the South�I\IlICottoll
all Co H,S fnends both here and
In Savn ah are persistent lU the
behef that he IS llOt gUIlty aud
ale oonfldent thlLt he \viii oOllle
out all right when he gets another
hVllrmg We learn that he has
made some strong friends Since
tnklllg up hiS resldenoe III SAVILO­
nah who 1\111 stand by him until
the last ditch IS leached, so to
speak
'l)he hearlLlg on the apphoat IOn
for a !lell trllll \1111 b, bad III Sa·
vannnh In tho next fe� dn)s
J A BIlANNEN I.\h'vetl To Pavn
A call1paign club IS uelllg fOfm Fuloher & Jone8 MeSelllllgthelrl IIIr B 0 Wood \lho has been
ed to push thA call(hduoy of 1<Irl
I entIre stock of Dry Goods, No In the nit' "I stoles busllless at
Bran�,eD, III 1"8 race (or con!;ress tlOns, Shoe. and hats nt oost Register dmlng the pa<t yeM or
An Ilnpomptu meetlLlg of a lew of I two has purohn"ed R fine turpen
hiS s"()1)orters I\as held III thel tlllO fnrmntPILvo Ga I1Ir Wood� Cotton Boes to 25 cts, Iff I 1St dOrdlDl�) 's office a fell da) Raga e t or liS Ilew p age all n ur a),
and \'A Brannen €Iub
'
\I as organ Tile S�II II'lancJ cotton mnrket and will nt once beg n to "ark It
Ized, With Judge S L Moore liS showed noother advance today Mr Wood IS a young Illall With
PreSident aud Col Fned l' I.tm- Several bllles selJlI)g III tim mar. a 'mght nture Itefore 111m. He
ler as S@oretary The comll"ttee ket nt 25cts per pound There made III success of th� busln,sA at
have alunady Issued an address to was severnl bales offe�ed a}) of Register last vear, gOlllg lilt" It
the voters of the distrICt It II III whICh did not Imllg that much Without capltnl he came out aboutbe seen III tillS Issue
but thnt IS the market on tho �!r�m��� s�:�����ee�'i:uc�e��best grades of 10Dg cotton Short \U IllS hew hUII.e as he nttailled III
cotton IS selllllg at 14t ots n hiS old one
pound It looks to us like the '----'-'---
lot 01 the farmer Hhould not be
a vory burdensome one With cot
tall selling Itt such pm as as tIllS
"One plLlr Walk Over Shoes"
"Admlliister at onoe I' $3 50
Kennedy &Cone
Ed wards II ho I aB beon
fllllll" a lIumber of appmntments
III thiS sectIOn, was cnlled to IllS
VOL 8,
i'oro VII In Mill.
Lovey M l�ohdlJ " negro worklnlr
out lit Howard••uw mill, a few
miles from tOil II, WIlS ollught in
I� helt 1111 )Osterdlll und badly torn
"l' He WIIS brought to the city
uud 1,,0 wound. wore dr088611, he
wns palnfulty but not nucceslaflly
fntully injured
WARNING
All persons lire hereby fore­
war ned IIgalllst hunting, ltahlng,
getting posts '" Is hnuling off of
wood feeding h k or otherwtle
treapnsaing UJlOII Illy lund under
penult) of tho 111\1 Junuary 8th
1004
John I' Brannen
Mllt'h Intel I lit III l\ll'etlUl'.
I he service at the Baptist church
life attlllOtlllg conslderuble lIiter­
est llev Ohver J Copeillud 18-
tor of the l,1"ptISt ohur.h al IllY­
nos bora , IS cOlldnctmg t I" I tes
Large congregation" I 1\ oleeted
111m at ever) serVIOUlIlIJ the luter­
est III th� 1111" __cems to in-
crease as the II U " Wears along
1 he lLl�rohants have all al(reed
to olose their plaoes of bll""leIS
for one hour ,Inrlllg tho
serVICes" IIl1m' t I 0
nn op[Jdlc, hlb) tu tiLl lid
[he serl J , "iiI oon-
und we
fc\\ duses ur Uhamberlolll 8 Stomaob
Rnd J I v I �bl.te PrICe 2fi oeuta,
Wllrr "'tcd to our. For •• Ie by All
Drngglst
.Jim
On Saturday Illght a guard frem
the pellltentlafY oalDe down and
CArried baok With hlln Jim Free
the young white man who was
aentenced to serve a term of 12
years 111 the peilltentiary for rape
Fre� 8el'med to be III good spin­
Its, the tril' seemed to he a weI­
oome one to 11Im, he has atayed
In Jail so long ulltll the change
Will be good for hIm e laugh­
ed alld chatted With he goar4
and didn't seem to be downcast
ILt IllS lmsfm tune
Public Attcmtion.
It your house needs a new ooat
of IllLlIlt YUlI are standlllg III your
01111 light to allow It to stand I
Illll prepared to do yonr pamtmg
qUick and do It right Will make
ter-ms to S\llt YOIl
oonvelllellt til HettIe nolV I call ar­
range to carry YOll till fn II
L H GOOdWIU
Badly lJut U".
S�Qe"3bD"U, Ga.. "-",,. 20, JIIH.
.�
The Hl'(lIlIJllonll Bosses lilU 1111-
mg lip to Ruosovvlt 'I'hov ooo'ti
I"OPU811 to SI"l' too f'il f ro m Lho
The mlil, [lIHI water POlltlC""1S
"f tile Democml,1C pUlty express II
fellr tlmt Hearst nnd B,Y,UI'S
flleuds wIiI contl'ol "thlld of the
COIlVQl.tlOn What reully \I orrles
thes!! fell01l8 IS the fOM that the
An e,chuogo thllil,s that Clo\o­
lund's nOOlinatlOu by the Demo­
omts lIould malte the Republtclnls
sillver. Ann our contempolflry
111Ight IHlve Ildded Ihut It lIould
cnuse a chili to puss throygh tho
milks of the DemoorntlC purty
The fallner who held IllS cotton
tillS seuson dlBplllyed " Itttle
shrelld judgment IlIlIlself.
Wby not let Aif Hel'l'lngton
have the :lolIcltorshll' witham op­
pOSitIOn? It would simply bo
recognlzlIlg a good 01 d desel'llng
man.
IOn of IllS enemies.
For twenty-IanI' 10llg years Sa­
vannah hUB furlllsbod the Cong'
ressman frum the 1st District
We ure gOlllg to see ,f a sltght
chnnge cunnot be brought "bo%.
Those fellolls who are contln­
uaUy howllUK ubout Bryun des­
troying all hopes of harmony 'n
tho DomoCl atlC lUnks dOD't WilDt
harmony, unless II comes on Il
pilltform that saCrifices Demo­
oratlC prinCIples
Mr. Bryun 18 right when he
says that It IS better thut our
flag shall represent bonesty, than
It IS to have iI flag of shame flYlllg
from a great and powerful navy.
Massachusetts democrats want
Olney, IIlld Ollley wallts Clevo­
land. All that crowd will finally
ooncentrate 011 Roo.evelt
The cattail ware houses wblCh
are bemg bUIlt all throngh the
country, together WIth the local
banks sprlllgmg up everywhere
are t e best friends the cotton
planter has. They enable hlln to




To Alive YOUI' IIHttley IS to call und Invest III n flue watch that
will keep tuno
Also your speciul ubtentiou 18 invited to Illy woll selected, and
Up-to-dat. Siook ofGold�W.toh.81
AND I"INE GOLD:AND DIAMOND JJ�WI�LRY
Also Il nne lot of of solid ailverware ..
High grudu re puir ing all Wutchos Jew.
elry und Oloeka, No botch work done
In my estuhl ish meut.




On 'IInd,,), ilL II o'clook ,It the
home 01 the ulldos palellts, i\11
,IIltl �!IS Clnudo A .l'llson, MI.
Arthllr HOI\llrd IIl1d M,ss Annl"
The Best ,spring and Summe..
Medicine tor Babies (Q, Children.
Spring nml Summer bring gravo dnngors to bBble. and children.
Thollsands oC lIttio 011CS dlO of bowol troubles brought on byeating
unrlpo frillts, vegetnbles etc. Serious result!IJ often follow a slight
doranft0JUent or tho dlgestlvo organs. Baby Ease is the safest most
elfectlvo ond best mecbclIlo for nil stomach and bowel troubles of
bablC' Jlnd children, 1'Icusunt In tastc-<:hlldrcn )lko It.
\Vlls"iI W 10 uUlted III the holy
bonds of 11l1ltl 1 111011) Qll1te 11
Ilirge HSSOlllblligO of I[!enrls Hnd
I oilli 1\ es ot tho contl'llctlllg pHr­
i lOS 11010 prosoilt to IIltness tho
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
If Y(lur druggist }lnsu't It, wrlto to tho) llllu(acturer,
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. Ok tit
A,/: about 'lic FtREE COLO ('J/1C of/e.'. : '
Tnttllllil Journul, The T:ntllnll 'rllllE'S, Tho Ljons Progress, Tho Dr.)­
lin Eiltorpllse, Ilud the Meldlllll Ollidoil Other p"pels III the diS-
I nct hu\e so fill' explessed 110 ploference III the mce, no doubt lI:nong
Ihose Mr Brallnen 11111 hHV. IllS shllie of fllends. As to The Stllt,·S­
bow Ne,\s, IllS home pHp 1', hiS cOlinectlO1l With It IIlnkes Immodest
nlld Improper that It should say IIInch III hiS behnlf, us It llllght 11Ilve
the npl'anrnnco of IllS blol\lng hiS olin hOln. It \\111 huve to muke
mill I loge cOlemony
""Vest-Pocl,Ilt Doctor.
-------------=============
Nevtlr 111 thl! W,IY, 110 truuble t,O cnr­
ry, l'.I!iJ to takl!, pleaslillt ,lIul IItHU!"
Inlilllb' III I"l!'sult:, :\I-d DeWitt's [.Ittle
1';,111 \ Hlser� A. vI,d of tlle:,u IIMle
IJllb III tile \ cst-pouket IS.I cerl/1I11 gUll­
I 1111 Lee ,1g',IIIl:,ti ht.:,ld.lCllo, bllllou:,IICS:"
tOl'pul liver Itllll all of tho III resllltlllg'
flOll1 CO ll:,tl)l.ItllJ II. 'l'hel toniu nllt!
stJrp.lIs[hl!n the liver. Sold Ul W. II.
]�llIs,
Lome paper In acknoldedgment of th� !'lUdness extended ouo of our
fello\\ citizens by othels, from other seatlOns of the distrICt, and the
Drink Tybee Club
Whiskey
under"gneti hns deemed It hiS dnty, liS one connected With the pnper
to suy It O\'Ct· hiS 0\\ n signature.
Tho CUI;lpUlgU, all the pnlt of ]III' Brannen, 11'111 be conducted by
hiS f!'leuds IIJ n clelln aud high-toned mUllner; they expect to leave no
StOIl� untul'lled In the wily of brlllgmg to bear nil Just and honorable
Fon SALE. Not as gooll
llllt lI"slti vllly IHlttCI' tlmll othl'l'SOil good nllieh cow lind heifer
culf, cow IS gll'lng three gullons
of m.1k It dnYllow.
W. B Martlll,
Stutesboro, Ga. Four full quarts
delivered for $3,20
lIIenns to secure hi. electIOn III dOlllg thiS no words or ucts reflect­
Ing dISCIO(llt, �Itber on the pflvnte lIfo, or the long aod honorable
"'I'he IIlCest nllli plensnntest mcd
IOllle 1 huvc IIsed for IlIl1lgest.soli :IIHI
t,;onsLIIMt 1011 IS Chlllllderl,llll'S Stolll.)uh
• tnd 1.1\01 'l'niJlets," S.lVS 1l:[elard 14.
Urlllg, of .MttltliegrO\c, N. Y. "They
aplll�olLclllllg primary, tbnn they have been dUllu!! 1111 thA yeills tbat \\ork IIko II ch .• rmllllli do not gTipe or
hi\ve pHSsed when he could alwnys look to old Bulloch for a big 111"- ii,,," .lll) IIl1plcllSlIllt eflect". 1'or sale
Jorlty Yes, the people of tillS county are stili Ills friends as III the' [I) All Jhugg-.st
puhllc senlcos of hiS distingUished opponent, Col Lester, will be Ill·
dulged III 01 cOlldoned by IIl00seif or Ill. fllends They feel thnt tl:�y
Me 110 less hiS fnend when they C[,st their ballot for 1100tber III the
1"01' Sale at
PIlSt hnt they nre gOing to roll up us solid 1\ vote for Mr. Branuen I\S
Illltll oyel lecell'ed'lt the hUllds of IllS home people.
J R Ml!.r,f;R
Mr. Relller W atllock, of Brook­
let, IS spelleling tbe day III the
CIty.
SAVANNAH LIQUOR Co.
Box 42S Savannah, Ga.
SNAP.
GUANO!Mr. �:el!tor:
Be�t ,1.00 per day House in the Otty. Good roolUs nnd:t!ood
table board. When in Maoon give us a oD.11. ;
It hus been qlllteU\\ hde since
you ha\e heard from us, bnt \\e
nre 6tl11 II) the IlInd of IIvlIlg.
We hnve been hal'lIlg some of
the sevClest \\elltbet thiS seuson
ORGANIZED 1894.





D. R. GnoovER, PreSident
J L COLEMAN, Casiller.








I will be pleased to cOllfer with the farmers of this coun
ty ou the purchase of their
FER.TIL:I.F1..ER..S











have been sufficiently tested in this county for the past
two season!:! to test their worth. HOLMES & CO.
Will Make Terms
Commission Merchants
as favorable as any, awl I believe
These Fertilizers
227 Congress St. West Savannah, Ga.
Solid'Consignments of Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Pork,
Syrup, Sweet Potatoes, and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Will handle your Shipments to the best advantage
and mail Check day that Goods are Sold.
E,'ery llotte Of CI",mberlalll's will give bet�er results than any offered in this market.
OonghUemedyWarl'unted. at the same money.
)Vo gUllrautce overy bott:e of Cham­
berlum's Cough Remedy snd Will re­
(und the monuy to anyone \\ ho IS not
satisfIed IIrter lIsmg t\\O thirds of tho
oontcllts. '1'111518 the best remedy In
the \\orlt! for In grippe, cought, colds
cronp nud whoopmg cough UIIU is pleas
ant u.tIll Silfo to tuke. It pruvents lUll
tendolluy of n cohl to result In JlIICU-
1II01l1n. li'or :;1\10 by All Druglst·
S. J. WILLIAMS,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
We have before us the firet IB­
sue of The Lyons Progress. one of
tho brightest IIlflltnts III the Held
of jO[lrnul!sUl III tillS seotiou.
The Progress starts out WIth all
unusually bright prospect, the
business men of Lyons seem to
recoglllze the lluportance of a good
local paper and nre glVlllg It a lib·
eral support.
------
$3.00 Pants for 1.50 at Olivers
NOTICE.
1 hlwe beon able to return to
my bnsllless ltgiLln !lnd Will be
pleased to have my friends come
arouud to seu me. Harness, shoes
or anytbll\g III leather repalfed
neatly nnd promptly.
I have on haud copies of Mr. Ed
mond Kennedy's books on the
diseases of the horse. Buy one




'l'here Will be un CXllllllnntlO1t ami
oleotlon for the office of Oounty Bohool
Commissioner on Februl!.fV 6th to fill
the ensulllg term of four years- Ap ..
plio.llts will be on band at 8 o'clock •.
m. to take the required exnmlllRtlOll.
John C. Cromley,
Oh'1I1 B'a of EtlunatlOli.




I hope you 11111 allow me
a apaco 11\ your paper. being It IS
Lenp year, I think I hnve u I.,,,
words to Sill' ubout th old 11111,,1
for some one IS _'rltll,g ubout th�
old blV�helors und I did IIut wunt
the old mllldB sl ightod, I thought
lllliglit be IUl old muid SOIllO dill'.
Tho old maida nro stuck 111'11,',,1
dignified III their III II II 1101' uurt be­
havior, thoy thlllk 1lI0ra of tho old
bachelors nnd dreBslllg thllll IIny­
t�lillg olse und lJke to gu I\bont,
SlUg, tulk un,l enJoy thelllsolves.
They are so tllnid till If they see
II big dog,or hellr n gun shoot they
�ill hollow ]U"t hke they Ille go­
Ing to get dllllgerou"ly hllrt. Thoy
stay Ilt homo nil the tllllO olily on
�ulldllY bnt I tlllllk It goes IIllghtly
against tholll for they will stump,
qUllI'relnnd renr so nohody clln't
see allY peace where thoy nro at.
'i'bey "III look Ilt the moon llnd
II,tars nud sny, Ohl nrn't they beau
tlful? That IS JlISt ,LilO'lt the wIly
theytnlk nml thlllk It IS proper.
Old maids of 19(),l Ille II1wny8
worklllg on crnzy quilts nud talk­
,.illg about the ol� bnchelol's, butVall seo they nre Just tlylUg to foul
somebody for they ILre lust griev­
ing beellUso Ihey cun't get 0110 01
the old Ol'entllles When thoy seo
all old bncholor they will lJegm.t,o
make fun of 111m. It Isstmuge to
me how they cnll tote so nllllly
face. under ene hut for I know
tllllt they thlllk more of the old
bachelor than I1nyone, unless It IS
the httle spider legged dndes for
you just ought to see thelll "hen
they meet ono of those httlo t!ndos
'i'hey will beglll to put all IlliS and
step about Just like they wero ,not
but sweet sIXteen II llOll I he old
I'uhllshl!d 'I'u, stlltlli Hilt! FllclUll; hl J LodgOij wore happily mnrried.
'l'llI� S'I'A'r�SlleIlIO N�J\\IS PUIIl>lSlIlNll
In i,h 19 ISSUO will be fonnri th n nnouncemant of Col..J A. Brnu- 'I'hu youllg couple 11111 mn.k choh
non, whu unuouuoes IllS caud idnov fnJ'COllgI'OBS f'roru tho Isb, Distriet f'uture homo ut Nellwood, whero
h .. ",.,'oIlit Rllil,,"hol.,<;1 l'Ui!,LOfil ..,oflleOlgill 'l'hlswlllllollhtlessOlfmtelll,t1 SUI'p"sr,IISlthltBbeOIl �Il' l lcdlestou hus II good 1111111
expected Illi aoverul HIlll1tl!A thllt hu would IIm!;o tho 1'1100, Mr. BUIll-I
A num bur of f'rieuds uud !'ellltll'OS
nerr's oundiduoy 18 lluL 1,0111 of his OWl! solfish desires for plnce und
WOIII,Ollt f'OIlI, tlltOSiJOIO to wit­
honor, but C"IlIOS III I «spouso to It dOIllIll!d frum the people of tho
1I08B th 1I1!lIlllIge
Irll'st Dist.rict for II I prns ntn.bive lit tho Nutionul Oupitol oapable of I UlsitJ<lIt,,',1 I"'r Shollifler.lookmg uf'te: t110 vuriurl inturcets cf the people of thie DIstrict, li'ol' Ml� .1 llhll II IIIl Hlitil'llIuhll, nt J.'t'lglI�tIl(' }Inet sovolal mont,lis ho hm" henn th\) roolplent, of hllntilods ot en- li'/lIIII, 11111111, h·11 nlHt tlldIOl_\lcci hll'
G I f I
"lJollltll'r. �iI' 1I.ltt II �l'J"n·eOIl g-ut III
oorglu cotton sopd IS bOllig' OrSOlllel!ts rOIll II I s utlOliS f the DIStIICt. The Pros which IS"
I"
k I "bl I, ul\( III PilOt) 1I1':\l'iUUII ,I )}tJ8SI u, JUt It
shq))l,rl tll 'l'oxns by tho cur loud \llIlt)f I hlln hu,vobeoll11 IlHIHl.rJIlgIII thell'ulltLtllllfiedexpreSSIOI1Sofhls WIHiqUIt' 8tHI' .lIul tMllll'q 111\1 \,pry
fOI plllnt'lI1g purPOStls. II IS ol'llnl ,d fitn�ss 101 I,ho h'l,h po"tlon to wh.oh ho IISPIIOS The pea )Ie of old
IIIl1oh. lIer SOIIll�"L.,olle<l tlollb Ioe Iollli
thn,t Olll' seed IR II PIO\ ulltnLI\ L' of
1 Seell Olllllllbl'l hUll s I nil! H.III11 Ht)\'tll'-
I I II I d
Bulloch, hiS 11011141 cOllnty, stund J ..Ijuly 10 give to hllll nS WDllll nud t,lh'd fill l'iprllllls olHl !;nr4114i;Q "'Hlsht'




n SUpPtilt liS fin)' uDlitildntu OV8r rocOIvod Itt the hu.llds of 1t1'lkt'ti hlll1 til bll� 1111 II bllttl� 01 It
\ I L J) I I II I
wlllt.:h II! 11111. It 411111 kly 14'lll'\l41 her
tlllUllUS t'1lI0Uldt.OlllllllUtl- IISI CIgIJOli:ldlll 1I'louds NUIIH,l!'OUS hll.vOIJ'Olltho IIIl:)OIIUltedof- 1t11tlt'II!1lJh,dhl:lllJ�h.!l'JI�'llIlJh�hellliti
fist, piutfol m I \\ hut/ lIlI llxuhullgi I rei Ii of fil'PPOI t f'lI hi,:; UlIIldldHCY flom those whlJ hnve knowll hlln Ilot dOlle 101' :; '\01111 lIn)�, '11hu SOlithJtlI,sweollght,tohILVC' \\'phll\p It'l'l n f t I tl f' I \\IHSI)III1ICl!lllttlsct! \\Ill! till' Ipllel-
hnd U1Il.t 101 t h(l pilAt t\\o (1IIIl-1
)�s . 1('80 t) CIS 0 SlIPPUI I 1/1\0110 Joell aOlllllOl to IllS homo I( gllve hi:, 11101111;\ Llblt Ill' 1I.ISSlllUU IlU�
plllgllS, '1110 \\0 got 111(1 Htldilll�lL'tnlllt,y t.:lthll. btlt, as stilLed III Lho Ollt!:wt" havo cuu1(:) flom nll sec- onlllH'nt!lllu 1111111\ (\11I�11"l. Ftll !SlIll'
ben� out of us tlOllS Itl tho dlltrlOt, th �ood people of tho COUlltlCS of J!.lllflllllel, h"
Hil \1111;.._'._"'_. _
--- ITlltllullI, nnr},e, Scroveil, 1)',\111" Llbelty, F.l1inglllllll, Ilnd we !\lIght �11I1'I'ilJ,1 At lIun'itle.Chinn hns nniloililced Ihnl III ,
en 0 (If WOI' het\\oen RUSSIn olld
also fldd Ghilt.llIlIlI, h,l\,U bU01l IdJel',d III thou l'xpreSHIOIlt3 III bohnlt of
.fIlJlIIII tllltt she \I ill be 1I01ltl,1I
IllS 'Ilndllllcl'� All these C'PI SSIOilS 110111 t,he flleuds III the IId­
It ",akes Iittl� dlll'OIcllcc t', the JOIUlllg OOllntles. Ille IlIghly ,lppleclllted by hiS thonsnntls "I fll�IHls
bnlllnce of Lhe Civil Ized II olld lit home; the OXPI esslons of tho coullty [llIpel's III IllS behnl f ba\ e beHIl
IIhethel Olilnlt IS lIelltr:1I 01 not lILlStlllt d. A!\Iong thoso bell1g 'Iho S)IVllnIU Telephone, The Millen
She doeslI't IlIIIOlilit to illanl' 1111.1 News, 'I'hA SllIllllsboro lrorest-J3IlIde, 'I'h 'tlll!\lore Dlsplltch, '1'he
moro
Mr. Hearst may not be sufli­
clently quahfied for the ollice of
PreSident but he IlI1s shown WOII­
derful nbll Ity lU the manage­
Ililmt of IllS OWIl aflr.lrs. He I"" that we hllve bud ID twenty) enn,
also been fortunate III the .elect- ,bllt It dOH""'t make any dli:lerenoe
whn.t kind of wOUthOl we huvo ou!'
little lUnd cnrner hns It to bear.
'l'lle fnrmors nre making pl'epll­
ratIOns for another crop. They
ure like the houseWife, \lark froUl
eurly candle tlil It lute hour ut
U1ght, and a furmer works from
JUllunry to January and lIel'er gets
thro'igh.
The Summer Hlil school opened
here on Monduy With 44 pupils,
l)lll'lng MISS Nnnnie Long for onr
toucher. She IS u stranger 111 Olll
community but we hope that she
will soon become acqulLlntpd WIth
ollr people. We Wish her much
success In her sobool.
]I[uoh success to ThB News.
HI}! Hop.
IrlCnds of the uforesilid gentlemen
11'111 control two-thllds of the Con- Itself content \I Ith COPYlllg, \I ILhollt cOlllllleut, the expressions of
ventlOn 11Islel,,1 of one-till I'd othels Oll thiS "COIISIOO. the ,e\� of hiS lIullollncement, It IS ouly
!IIeet lind proper thut sOllletlllng shonld be Sfild III the columns of the
Tho Augustu ChronlClo contin-
ues to IlIllke It hot for tho Book
Conlllllss10neis nbout Its alleged
fnvoIILISIll In the ,Iwuldlng of thnt
book contrnot. The Chronicle
Bhoul,1 pllt up the proof If there
hilS bee" lilly fll1l1(1 00llneotel1 IIlth
tho Il\luldllig 01 these contracts.
1 have a lot of KlIlg's Improved
creatulos are just tlylu� to blind cottOIl seed 101' sille. '1'he COttOIi
the little Lhlllgs, for to my I,now- 1&1 un ellrly vllflety and I'cry 1'1'0-
IIlg they are forty-five 01 fifty Idk Guul'Untoed to be the best
years old but It IS ugnlllst their re- cotton seed on the IIlllrket PrICe
IiglOn to nct nny other wa \' They
are so. proud and S(·aley. but lust
I ..t them Sit dOlVn to an orgnn or
plUno, Iny, lilY, the preSident
would be Just like II I,tt.ie ABC
clllid by the sICle of tlll'lI', 01 nt
lenst the old deceitful thlllgs
would think so. They neve I go Notlc" to OI'edloTS a,,,IHeUlors.
'L..Jtbo\1t 10 n. vehicle ellongh tiD know �'fol,ltlc t;r) Deht/ors !lntl Or('(lluors'
�-lt bns to go III Ilttltl holes Georglll, llllilooil Oounty.
along the rand, and whell It do All persons IlilVIllg chllms IIgalllst
I I
tile cstlute or M. C. llnrncs, deceased,t lfiy wtll 101Inw ln, Ill, h, wo uro Illl! hel'cby 1I0tilled tu PI'CSl!llt tho Sil III 0
going to have ft brenk do\\ n light lit OIlCl' to Illy nttornels,.J A.• Brun-
I
l1ell & I:IllItOIl Booth, ut Statesboro,
lere I It Just tll'es me dt)\\ II to he l"I1., UlIllull persons \\ ho nrc IIldebtoti
nlong with 8uch mlso)t1b'p' old 45 ttl SlUt! pStintc lire lIotiined IIl1d I'eqlllrtld
mnidB. I ��t�:I!���s.IIIlJI�I���I���ool�nYlllCJlt to myTLero are so mauy dIffel'eut klllds Mr:o;. JJlllIl',l RIIIICS,
of old muid" and If you notlCP tho,"
Ad",', of Ar.::;. Barlles.
generully h.lve their own way. WARNING
They \\0111' Ioise hOlr lind fnlse All P81'SOIlS nre herel)), fore-
teeth, thl \' ... ty tlwy onrn tholl I wnilled agu.ll1st huutlug. (ishll1g',
"eight III 'gal I 11lid II.·e fOltY-filolgettllIg posts
ul' mils, huullllg olf
yeals old of wood, fee(lJng stock or oerth-
Co.lle old Itllchelors tllke lIIV wise tlesp"sslllg lI)Jon my lands III" the '15th G M district of BullOCh
ndvlOe do,I't, b, so 'IllICit to fllll III county, under psulIlty of the luw
love II II h P' AI void IlIfwl who Jnn 5-04, Bm
Wenls II "luck soil{ sash I IIIny be
IlU old ulltld SOil e dny hut deliver
me,from the olel-fnshlOned ways
of the old llJalds. but I Will most
eamestly nsk the WIdowers, bnoh­
elors nnd spIder Jegged dudes Just
to staod bBck alld rest easy I f you
don't you will get run over for I
will huve you to know thnt It IS
the Widow, Illalds and girls to
court, so just stnnd bllok and give
them a chance for it IS 1904
tl'he oltlll�ahls Will break 1\ ,}ICOU of golt!
Sllylng if they ever prove flliso to
.., thee,
I hope the HIlI\\ens llnd JllIIglllcnt
from above




Says the old baohelor'
I Wish tho snme, I wish said he
•
If I ever provo false to 'thoe�
I hope that my body will huvc no gruve
No resti ng plnoo my SOli! to u vc.
Thetls Simmons,
Stlisllu, Ga.
'Vllnt's In A Nallle?
Every tiling is in the nnme whell It
comes to wltoh hnlel salv, KO,De\Vltt
& 00 or Chioago disoovered some yeurs
ugn how to mnke a sulvc from 'Vltich
Hazel thnt IS a speciUo for piles, 1;'or
blind, bloe.llng, Itcbingand prQtruding
piles, eozemB, cuts, burns, bruises nnll
nil .kl" dl.anses DeWitt's •• Ive h••
no equal. '1'1118 has given rise to num­
erous worthless counterfeit., A.k for
De Wltt's-thc rrenulne.' Sold by W.
II. EIIIII<I
On Inst Thursdny uvening, nfter
tho SUII hull 06used to SOlid fql·th
It. raya, ILt tho reaidence of Mr.
lind M'M. '1'. Ii Hollingsworth. nt
Ply, their I enunif'ul dnughl,oJl', MISS
ItoslL, uud M I' Luwron Lnnler were
ljll1l1Lly wedrled, Judge 1'011l1l1lg­
to n Of1iOWtlllg III un IlIlPI'ORSIVO
mUIIIlOl' •
MISS [(USIl, the bride, IS u rlilugh­
tel' l,f Mr aod Mrs 'I'. U 1101·
l ingswort-h 01 11'ly, and IS Ilighly
esteomed by nil 11'100 knOll hel·.
Sho IS nocolIIl'lishod In 1111 thnt
constltutos Il model young Indy,
nnd tho 1(1'00111 IS to be congmtu­
lutell on .electlllg tillS young Illdy
for hiS Ide OOlllpliulon.
'I'he groom IS II wOI·thy young
pllliltor of 1�lIIllnuol couuty nlld
n'"IIUGrS hiS friends to the SOOI·O.
'1'110) left, Suturduy 1II0rnlllg for
thell' I utllle hOllle 111 lUIIl11nuei
oOllnty
The attendants were; i\[J'. John
Ohostel' With MISS Allille Jones,
Mr Jlln LanIel With MISS AllOe
Wood ru III
The N�ws exl,ends congratulll­
tlOIIS 10 the youllg cOllple, and
wlshe8 lor them II hnppy voynge
over tile lUUtl'lIlIOIllUI son of llie.
How's This?
WlI Onl'r QIW Hundred Dollars Re­
ward lor ully cnse of clltllrrah that CRn·
not ue (,III'lHi hy flull's Cntul'l'.lh Cure.
I�. ,I OUKNW\ & Co, Tnlt:!tto, O.
\Vtl tlhe Illltlmilgl1ctl, hnve known
If, J. fJh'!lIcy 101' the last 16 yelll'�, fU1l1
belu..'\'e hlln perfectly liollul'uble 111 nil
bUSIIlC:!ih tirnl11;/lctioIlS nlld Itnnllcially
uble to cllI'ry out lilly obligatIOns lIIade
by t,h"II' firlll.
Wt..iH & '!'nu4x, "'hoiesille Druggists,
'!'olcdo, O. \\' .\.I.IlING, KnouN k a.lAn­
"Iroi, \\rholesale Druggcst, Toledo O.
IInll'� Oatarrh CllI'e IS taken Illternlll­
Iy, IICtlllg tlircct..Jy upon the blout.!. IIl1d
nlllCOIiS !jl'I'fnac.., 01 the s� soom. 'L'CStl-
1II011l.lIs SPlit frt'e. Prh:e 76c, PCI" bot·
tie. �"hl by 1111 Druggists. Hull's
l!"'nnilly Pills nr� the best.
FOR SALE
50ci S pOl' bushel.
J. W RUSI!!I,
Harvillet Ga.,
Ur C. M. Llllller, of Esla, IS III
town to-rlllY nnd remembered The





Two colo rod bnrbers, one an old
mnn und the other a yonnger one,
hnd the shop. The yonger one
hud ti\kon off IllS apron, and was
startlUg towllrd the door.
"You's gWlDe ter glt a drlllk?"
asked the elcler.
"Dat's whut l'se gWlIle tel' do,"
answored the yoonger mnn.
"Go nn' glt yo' drink," said the
other. "I used ter do de salllA
t'ing when I wnz young- Wheu
I wnz fus' ml\'ted dah wuz a gm­
m!ll nex' ter de shop whah I work-­
ed. I�n' m It I spent fifty an' seb­
euty cents a dnyouteu do dollnh
an' a half I enrned. Well on�
mo'nm' I went mter de butchah­
shop, au' who should come In but
de man wbat kep' do hkkah-shop,
"Glb me ten er twelve pounds
ob po, tah-honse steak,' he said.
He got It, an' went out.
"I sneaked up ter de butchah,
nn' looked t6r see what money I
hud left.
"Wbnt do you wuut?' said de
butchuh.
"Glb 1Il0 ten ets. \Vuf ob hbber,
wuz my remark.
"It \Vuz ali I could pay fa',
Now' you go an' glt yo' drlDk.
You,ll eat hbber, but de man
what Belie you de stuff will hab
his po'tah-houee steak. De man
behmd de bah eats po'tab-house,
de man fn front eats ltbber. I
a m't touched de st,uff fa, thirty
yeRhs, nil' I'meatin' pO'tah-house
mahself. "-EA, =.;;.;__
liroved lote. on
Eust Main St, and 0119 six room
house With " barn, lfllrden and
out-building, complete und one
amnll lot With throe room house,
nil 11\ Ir.usb ::ltlltOSiJOI'O. Will soli
reuaonnhle, and on ,·ltsy terms.






GIIl1fl1nteQ 8 years old. By the
:.gulloll $3.00. 4 fnll quarts $3.50.
Express prepaid
CEO, J, COLEMAN RYE
Guurnnted 13 yours old, By the
gullon $2.75. 4 full quarts $S.75
Express pre aid.
ANVIL'RYE
Ouarnnted 4 year. old. By the
gallon $2.50. 4 full qnnrts $2.75.
Express pl'epttid.
CLIFFORD RYE




Gllvraote�d 8 years old. By the
gl1l1on $800. 4 filII quarts $3.25
Expl·...ss prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
GUl1rnnteed 4 years old. By the
-gnllon $2.50. 4 full quarts $2.75
Express prpuid
We huudle all the leadlUg brands
"f Rye Ilud Bourbon Wlllskles ill
th� market and Will save you from
25 per cena, to 50 per cent au yonI'
purchnses, Send for prICe I ist and









It IS gUlll'llnteed to prevollt, J\nd
will cure Hog Cholera.
Monarch Hog Cholera Specific WIll
cure JI) most cnses, If used propel'­
Iy, und if it fnlls to do whut we
oJulln for It, we Will refund your,
money.
Remellluer, tbat It should be fed
to prevent Cholera, as well ns cnre
It. It also prevents aod cures
Coughs, Colds, Swelled Neok,
Worms Dlarrhrea allrlldl disorders
of the bowels, blood and dlgeslve
organs.
Try It and be convlUced.
For further partlCulal".l call on
or wnte Aaron McElveen,
Arlen, Ga.
Agonts wanted III every county
and town.
STOLEN
On Dec the 20 one double bllr-'
reI breech loader Remington shot
gun It hns a smnll blnok knot on
stook a hbeml reward will be paid
for the retnrn of gun to me.
Jas L Stubbs
Statesboro Ga
Excursion Rates to Winter Re­
sorts, via
Central of Georllia Railway.
ExcurSion tickets I\re hOW on sllle at
nil tICket stations on Oentral of Geor­
gill Rllilway to wmtcl' resorts III Flor­
Idu, Cubn, Nnssau, etc. '!'lOkets will
be sold dally np to and lIIoludlllg April I90th llJ04, IIIUlted to May 31st llJ04 for
return passage. '!'he Oentral offers su ...
perior sohedules and trulil servioe to
FloridB.
For tlokets and additional informa.
tlon .pply toneare.t agent!
Ullr�deallled pledges of evel] clo­
soiptioll for sl\le, Sewing Machmea
Smith &; We�sonlllld Colt's Revol­
vers, Ouns, Wlltohos, Jewelry, Or.
guns, &c.
J.If.Opl,lllSDY,
With r. VIO'I'Ol<, Ju. Prop.
211 ,1�trcr8nn St., Oor. Cell gress,
Savannah, tieorgla.
LOST
Lust Wedllest!I\Y, In Statesboro,
1 lost 1\ hlnck hound dog. IfA hns
a sCllr all the right Illud leg. HIS
nl\llle IS Guy Any ILllormaflOll






Por mall1 JIIa" It hu been' .uppo.... Ihal
Cllarrh .f Ih. Stomach caused Indlc.. llon
and dy,,,,,"la. but Ihe Iruth I....clly tha
oppOlilo. Indlc..tlon caus.. calarrh. Re­
peal.d attaoila of Indigestion Inflam.. tho
muaoUi membranes lining the Itomach and
upoaes the DOrvos of theltomach. thus caus­
Inc tho ,Ianda to ••crel. mucin Instead of
tho Jill....1 nalural dlc..tlon. Thl. I.
oaIlad Cllmh of th. Slomach.
lodol DJ.pepsi. Cure
nUev.. .n Inflammallon of th. m UCOIlO
m.mbnn.. Itnlng Ih. stomach, prot.cl> th.
Dlrvu. and ourea bad breath, sour rtalnel. a
UIIH of fullness afler ealine, Indigestion.
dYlP"pola and .Ullomach troubl••.
K0401 Digests What You Eat
Mak. the Stomach Sweet.
lDttaMon)J, Reru!.r stte $1 00 hoi!!lnr 2" t!meI
tla. trill atle, ",hJeh -ells for 50 cenU,
.._..�V E. 0, D.WITT "OD .. Ohl_1&
For sBle:by W. H. Ellis
SUNDAY RATES.
Commencing Sunday Septem •
ber 27th, the Savannah &; States­
boro Rwy will sell Sundny Round
Trip tickets from all statioos on
ItS llIle to Savunnah and return,
at one and one third fare for the
roulld trip. 'rickets will be sold
for SundllY morlllng train good to
r�turn until Monday 1I00n follow·
ing datB of Bule.
I
H. B. Grimshaw, Gen'l Supt.
---.---
lUr Hownrd Bltek
IIIr. Arthur Howard has moved
his saw mill to IIIr. Jllck Bmn­
nen's, four nllies south of Stntes­
bora. Ther& he IS prepared to
serve the lumber trade at this
point on short notice. Contrac­
tors and b\llldQPS wJ!1 do wel� to
fignre with hllll. Close prICes and
fair denIm,;: guaranteed.
Oroup,
Th� peollllnrcough which lI11ilclltcS
crollp, j't usinlly w�1I known to bhe
mothers of oroupy ohlldren. No time
should be lostill the treatment or It,
and for this l)urpose no metJlCllle hns
reoeivcd more ulliversul npproval thull
Chamberlain's Oouge Remedy, Do
nor WRist vnlunbfe time in clt:perlment­
IIlg With untriatl remedieS, 110 matter
ho,V:ll1ghlr thoy may be recommend
ed, hut give thiS medicine ns directed
nd III symptoms of crotl' wlli 'l.uekly
dlsapl'ear. �'or salo by nil drugist.
NOTICE
I bnvQ moved my office upstairs
in the Outland buildlllg where I
I1Ill prepared to receIve my fflends
and patrons. Parties hnving ous.
Illess with me w!l1 find me there.
J. B. Cone.
LANIER-DEAL.
'fillS afternoon at tho home of
the bride's pnrents, Mr. ana lIlrs.
D. S. Lanier at Cltto, Mr. Adam
Deal and ]\fiss Clifford Lanier
wore ulllted in the holy hoods of
matrunony, Rev, 'l'. J Cobb of­
fiClatlllg.
N onc E.
The bnsy season hemg upon us,
those wiBhlllg any surveys made
wLll please advise me from now
till Apr. 1st. This Jan. 13, 1904.





Neoessary to tell YOIl thllt you mUlt oomo to UI
when ill tho oit,y 11\ orrler to secure the host valne.
III Men's und Boya' Clotlllllg and Furuishinga,
}'[ow we Undersell others is so airnplo II child can
nnderstaud. We lira all' the nuun street wher� we
got vory Low Rent- -YOIl !let tho boneflt, We
make Low Prices the y III' rounrl .
Now, tho tllne hilS cOllle to Rell alit whllt's loft
of ollr lrnll Stock-WI) hnl'o mndo 0111' nil' IIdy LOW
PUIOES, LOWEH.
Splo})(hcl SllitS for mon: 84.00, sa.I)O, 88,0.5















Henry Solomon � S�
Salfannah, Cia.
Oldes.t and Most Reliable
in the South.
"






4:14: and 4:16 Liberty St. \\'. Savannah, Ga.
Whiskies, Bran(hes'and Wines. Deniers III Pure Wlliskies, direot
froll1 first hnnd •.
So yon get the BEST for tho LEAsrr MONEY
anclllo chargo fOF Jugs or packlllg'
Orders filled with promptness liS Soon as Received.
Bl:AOW', FIND Qua PlJlOl:B.
Whl8kles. It'IIIUI.
X llIuo Grllss Vlliley Rye
XX Blu. Grass Valley Rye
Oontinnous Rye







P('r Gal X New Englund Rum
,1.20 XX New }�ngland Uum ._
kgg St, Orolx HUIIi, imported
2.00 Other Sort8.













Gins. Lewis "66" $Hl.08
Hulltulll Gin 41.GO Wilson n.oo
nose Gin 2.00 Oommonwealth, very 0*le ,11.00
FIClsehman's�Per[ectlon Gin 3.00 XXXX llBker • - 9.00
• Brandle8. Jockey Olub - 1,. • '1.110
.Apple and Pelloh llrandy _ 2.00 Old Nlok William. N. O.'Oorn 10.110
8 year old Apple &; Peaeh llrBudy 4.00 OIiSO Good. from ,5.00 to ,8.00
Imported Wmes andlChampagnes always on:hand. We make no
chnrge for jugs or packing
"PROMPT SHIPMENT," our motto.
Louisville Distilling CO.,
W)I. BEAR, Mgr.
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
In the South to open a Savings Aooount With till. Oompany. DepOlit":Il,
mall mny be mllde with ., much ellse nnu safety as at homo.l
Deposits 01 ,1.00 nllll upwnrds reoelved and 8% Interest compound_
qllarterly is allowet!-When nn Bceoullt reaches ,a.ooj a hanilsom.lIomeli
8Bvlngs Blink Will beloane" the depOSitor. Write lor full information••
and blank8 to opeu an acconnt
Savannah Trust Oompltlly�·
who preceded hOI 10 tho heccel
lund 20 ) 0111 R ngo she "!Lltl I
started homo with her, but Ann
you knoll how J nlwuys loved m)
children lind I could not go but
then L\\ III IIOt 10 long before I
I1IUst lenvo you 1111 IIOVOI to come
!LgILIU OOUSII1 I II 110 a mlllly OK
ootleut tmlt. of chnruoter wall un
1I<1l1l11utl,)1I lor hor b) all 011,ss0.
01 people She wus ulessed \\ inh
II br ight iutelligent uutl!lng 011
org) IIl1d u 10'0 for tho good IVai k
of Ohrist. 'e. \\0 know It \\ us
henrt brenk III!! fl I hor lovod ones
to -tund by their darling friend
IIlId 'lew hm sweot fuce the lust
Bupl.i-L ul irch IIl1d wus a uoblo
oh�18tllln \\ 0111 lin ndornlng hei M r Otto Kingery I. very III
profession \\ ith II godly \\ nlk III II ith t) pho id fo, er lit this \I nting
life, all who came 111 oontnct People of bhl" section are pre.
With her loved hel fOI her kind parlllg (or another crop Stalk
tmlLs of chl" wt, 1 und good dis cnttlllg und log rolling 18 the or.
posit 01 der of tho tla)
Skilful ph)CIIII" loving ch ilrl- I'here \\IIS quite II IlIr!le crowd
ren und [r ieu 10 lid "II the) could lit the candy pulling given b)to reli-ve I I I "I It '\I R tho
1M N Ak I I. S t{Old S I II I I h I I ,hollot ISS onme rus on I\S IIur" 0 dny night, nnd nll enjoyed It well
MI Oscar WYlln lind fum
ily of Gem were the guest of hia
tat her In luw Mr und Mrs J J<'
Cannon un Suturdny night lust
trmo burn 1"\\!l,Y h is S\\Hot
\\ ho \I Il� born Feb
211r1 1:;71) (.111 110m thllt tune lin
II11 UI denth It \I 1S I n 1\111 by nl l
\\ ho knew th III I hnt tho) 11\ od n
hllpp) I fo togethoi Oh I It must
have I oen hnrrl fOI hal lovod ones
to give her up fOI \10 ul l know
thul tho child ron huvo lost 11 g�od
IIlId kind mother and their father
IL d01i1 \\ )fe
11 111101 of tho Prinut.ive Bupt.ist
chuuch ILt JlI III Oreek, she WIIS re
'( ivcd lind bnpbizad h) hel bela,
d pnstor the IlItH Jnsper Wilsall
Oh I IH I OOIllP"IIIOIIS children
brothels und SIStOIS Will III ss her
so much but thp) 1lI11St only hope
III II I believe thllt she 18 to d,IY I1t
rest \\ Itn JOSllS line! they mllst
1<1" \I It \\ III not 10 10llg bofolo
tno 811 n 1110!JB \\ III como one by
one nlltll \\0 1t10 1111 cllilerl '\In)
flOIlI el\l thly plensure to etolll1tl
I1nd let It be onr prnyels thltt we
8hnll glllSp the goldon opportulIl
ty tl1l1t 1I0W BtillHI8 belole us nnd
prepilio to meet that P'OCIOUS ana
lind enJoy \11th hel the blpfJSlllgS
of th tt botter \\orld We I no"
thllt Itll trl hllr<l to content thom
Aehes \\ Ithont her bl1t thiS IS hnrd
to do Ihey tly to 1.111 Ie thllt she IS
better off IU tbe lllud of pGlloe a
bove All of hlud Bl1f1'ellng \I Illch
she of 1.011 hlld to belt! Hhe had
Ougt) 01 )O'fll II
pn�"11101 " Fro
roeovered DUI ng nil her llnass
she did nut murmer snid she only
• Trust II Ips., \1 I It '" "ell
With her n 1\\ "he IS out of tIllS
world 01 SI[I lind plllll Bnsklllg
In the SIUISh u� of God's eternal
lo,e With loved ones galle b�folp.
She has gone home to be II t
pOlice III God" 0\\ n blessed home
Gono home to die no more yes
gone homo, who would not go to
enter Illto thut peaceful rest
rhree clllldren survl\e her t\\O
Yes she 18 gone frlllll thorn ne,
er to rot i rn ugmu lhe) olin go
10 her but she a IlIlIOt come to
them [he) III ISS her 111010 lin d
mOlo 1111 the tllno but tho) IIII1St
kno\l tii It plellSl1lO 0111)
bloomA to Iha I he LOI d gl\ at h
tllketh It \I ll) and
hd) Ilame
It will onl) he 1\ (e" maio df\ys
on ellith sp )lId "I'd let U8 hupe to
mtet her In tht\t blessed IlInd
where Sickness sorro\l and
M isses Onrrie 111111 Addie Wut
killS IIttolided pleaohllig I1t Bhtch
all lust SUlllhlY lind reported II
lille lillie
:,",See mo befule lOll buy Hlllllgles,




80ns und ono dltllghtol
ncstlill rc H l de Ir rrl(�nd
On thnt! brl,;ht uturlllli "hult!
\\ here slokllC:' Imlll nOI BOrrO"






and supply goods that wIll
stanel 111 the SouthelD ch·
mate
Secrutury 01 Stute
)eltrs lIud at times ullnblo to nt
t nd cilluch or even help to IIttend
to hel household d 1I tlO8 but
tho I e IS I a nnllle so sweot II" llIoth
I III" f ,mlly I hough sho (ould
lIot he nble to do her house work
bllt lIe "II 1,1I0W thllt there IS no
I Illd In sicknoss 1.11 It CllIl sog,tho
I ke lIIother "lid lIe feel tJ.1! shA
1111" 01 tell .0' �I.uld hel Aoved olles
_,. I
lhl b sh, \\llIue\el do IInv more
We feeillmt,hu trlllis II lid sullol
Itlg� nre ,III ovor ,,11110 we ItIO left
II 1re to mOUlll 0\ or onr swful
C !IlllltlOll lIud tn to prepttr� to
meet her III the better wOllrl
She WIIS n friend to nil of those
whum sho ClllDe 111 caul., cl With
"he \\onlel deprive helself of
nnytillng to plell"e nnd comfort
, thel s as tnr uS she conld she
would IIhlllYS lend II holplng lmlld
III Sickness We feel that her lov
cd oues did nil III their �ower to
I 'lie' e hor III slCl ness lIlId tlonble
but they IlOW feel If they olll)
hlld mothel bllck thltt thoy would
try to mllk� "Itch IlIlnnLe, honl
II lid dllY spent .\le�ter thnn befole
Bit ILlns thiS dellr mother IS
Made 1D Savannah, of the
best matellc1l by 8killed




We guarantee all good
we sell, and save buyers
flOm
or n oupy thereuf st!rHiI nil tho snltl
AIIlIIIfl JJudgu or 1118 sl'eCllll ngillt or
ulit rllcl fit least tlnce months befure
the lIext term of thl8 COlli t




]ullgo is C M 0
It IS annoullced flOIll WltSIIlIli(.
ton thllt the I'lIlnmn Ilentl ,\III
be rlltllie I b) Ihe iSenllte oltrly In
i'ebrunr) I he terllls • I the
treaty \\ III IJO chunged so thllt
Oolomblil \I II get $10,000000 00
lor II qlIlt Chlllll deed of nil her
IIltelest I I PIIIIl.1l1l1 tlod thllt the
IIttlo Republic of PllnllllJII \\111
l e Rllnoxed to the Uliited States
PlOl1lpt aLtentlOn to cor·
I espondence
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE. oun COTTON
RING PIANOS
and g<HlA Oil tll('I stuee
I IIll\e IIlHI s�vellli )ellrs exper
A VelY Ulu!!Ie (all wnee III gl \\ Ill,=! ( II bUJp. plllnts
L :;tuck to Illy ellglne 1111 hou,=,h
1 esp
(I til 10 t hr t I !fIR II 1 I I ow
tnerl JOllltllchcd ulld ever) Ilenu \\AS hI1\(j r II h tor SlllplllPnt the vety
wu. rueked \\ Ith PlItIl \I rites C \\ best ellrl and Inte VUlletles
8elhuIlJ u IOOOlliulilve flromulJ 01 Bur }
llllgtull 10\\1\ I \'US WCI!( Itllt! Jmlt lhesa plants are grown In the
Withullttllll IllilcLltu IlltinJI r21l U .\\11 open fur and Will stand severe
As I "u. Ih n,L Iu SI\" "l' [gut u cold \\ Itbout IIlJury
cases
blttl. of EI"clrlo Hllter, 11111 nltcr PrlOes FOB here pllcked JII AI ...L FREIGHT PAIDtuktllglt It Itu. \lull. [e,er hll III light bllskets
Illlille welk slCkil 11111 <lO\\III'"u 1':(1501er 100(1plu lIWllls galll lit w Ilr� strene-th "' I '"
\Igor from their "'e lrJ tholll � t :;;
I 2 I I el I UIIO III
I.f IOtlOlI gUllr wk"11 bJ IV H 5000
PIli" GOI"elits Spm 1111 prICes IIIllde all Iltlge
lots All OIders slupped 0 0 D IAHenllon Planters when 1I10ne) does [lot IIccornpallY
Wo ha\e all halld a 1ll1uted
YOU! ordols ,\III hn\e prompt
n1l10UIl� of ,elY hno Sell Islllnd I
ntte ItlOlI �n i slltlsfllctlOn gllntnn·
cotton eee of our \\11 b'IO\\lllg
teAd V A th & S 0whICh we gUllmlit e t, bo bile vel) I
\ II,"", Illl OlrlAIS to B J Don .II1C r ur ons o.
best kllown to the srude WA IIle nldij (1)1111, S hlllnd S 0
closmg out thesH seed lit tho fol �_ McAithm Bmldmg
10\\lng prices fob Under
51 � C S Wbushels $1 2n per bushel 5 bush 121 & 19i1 ongless testels or o'er $11)0 pel bushel We r...:..,;='-.tIIQ:. SAVANNAH, GAknoll these sood to bo the the, er)
best obtlllllable lind IIlSlst u 1'011
) au tr) Illg 11 few I IIshels
Oorrespondenco solICited
W N SANDS & SON
Yonngs Islltnd S 0
8h.V," ."'. unl I. rrib10 lJellth
lilt 1',,"ll (lnlr s Al J 11 ,bltb d
lllrgcrtOtl lljl1l1 81\\\ her d� lUg lUI I
"ere 1,00\crlcsstoSl\C hel lht! IJIO't
sklllflli Jlh�RIOllll null. e\(�ll rclUcul
IIscl tlllhd nlJlle COllSll1 ptlOll \US
galle rOle'OI ue,el to come IIgll1t1 I I I I k I I JS 0\\ � Jut:; Irt! � tIL Ilig lUI lie III, I f \Ie bllttle hnld Ilglll st Sltl tillstembl. h IIr Dr ]\lIlg sNow DI,
ulld SHt�n III the I ght \\ 8) I cOHr� for ConsumptlOlI turned ties
\Ie Illn) I"St IIssured thllt \Ie CIIIl Imlr I litO JOJ J h. tlrst bottl" brollght
go to hel and 611)0) tllH hlessed IlIInlCdllte
r lief Ulltllt.S {Olltlllilcd l113e
10ls thltt OllIIst oflers t( 1111
I umpletcll (tlrell her It. the Illost
ttH� l!luilic III the wuTld tor 1111 throlt
A.oout IL )eul itlHl It hnlf bf!fore undltlllg IrulJblcs GUllrlutecd Buttle
tlel1�h the dentll Ilnoel 'ISlt o( w<l $1 00 I rlll13ottlo F rcent \\
ed her homo Illirl hor, hel s\leot IJ 1 Ills Drllg St rc
little SOil JlIllboy (ns Ahe ItJ\YuyS
cl111ed II 1111) to the bettor IIPHI
lind It 8' emed IlS though shu oUllld
110\01 gl\e hllll up but she had to
du ltko hor 10\ ed OIlCS she hnd to
Notice OJ Escheat.
SIR \) LD. FI ee tllal ll1 yom ownJots of houseFraU! m\ pluco "",,1 Ne, Is
post o(flCe lie medllllll SIZ"
brmdle cow Ulilllllil erl left "bUilt
a month IIgo \11) lliftllllllltiun









slibnlll About an hour befol�
the Iittio OItO Wf1S stricken \\Ith rsdlspll)ed by IIlIlIlY
l 111ft I elldllr
IlIg 1'1 liS 01 lColdclltnl Cuts" ollncls
scnrlAt le,er he \IllS 111 tbe yarCl IIIUiSes Bllrli. �cllids Sore feet or
pilL' IIlg and calno lU \\ Ith flo\\ers Stilfl JUlllt:, n I thele S 110 need for It
III IllS lt�tle bat buud and she not HIIOklel, �rlllcu is.he Will I,ll the
thlnklLlg of her. dell! little boy be 110111' lire the trullbl. It s tile best
k II k k I I S.he II ","tll for piles to) 200 lit IVIng tn en I so qUlc too llln III II 1 II s J)r W 1Sthel I1rll1S and exclallllAd Oh Just _0_0 _
look nt m) s,\eet little flO\lAr 1 HOIl f hn H Pillillp" repre
Wedetythe world toprodllcon med potl and In oue honr her little selltut"n fro 11 fel\ersolJ countyIcme for tlw Cllr,e ornll forms ql J\ld aile" s ,elY III aud those \\ord" anile UIl(!A8 that he wlll be n. Cl�nney nnd Bluddt r trollbles nnd nillh. sh> then lellttee! \\IIS 1Il0le tim I I 1 f I II f Ieases peollllllr to wo Ul!1I tl at \\ III ( 1(1 ute OJ t 18 0 lCe 0 f30 ICltor
equ.1 Smith S SlIre j{tltlley Cn.. N Ill" sho could evoll bellr to tlllnk of GOII�rnl of tho Mlddlo Om lilt
ty elglltper,ent of the cn"es trelted Dllrlng hClllt.t IIIII�SS she tolel ��I 1'11I1II[?8 '\III be opposed bywith Smith, eUre KI tlley Cure tlllt thelll she could not bo With them fudga Alf Hellington of Emlllluelbave come under our obrorvntlOTI h \\ I 1 ltd t b I I
�
ollg filll s Ie wan e a e 'lllle( Looklllg ttt �h" II10e from thiS
• p081tIVe gunrantee If directlOll8 nIu
all the lefb Side of her little JIIU StlLlldpoll1t lIe nre IIlclmed to
followed nnd mone, will he re(nnded bo) s glltve so liS allO could sleep tlllllk tllllt Mt PllIl"ps hns under.
Ifcurel.noteO'eated !sllentlY With hlln She left be takcll U Iltthel dlfhcult lob BulPrlaeliOcnnd,IOO Eor,"1.ul hlUd 11 s\\eet htte bab� 'ylllch loch wlil be found III the Her
S J Crollch \\ ltS ollly 3 weelts old the duy of by "' ery large
her de,lth she Ill1l11ed It herself
sh" s lid she. \\ noted sometlllcg
til for them to relllomp�r h9r so she
Ilnll1ed It I lil," Lee Lltslter lhe
du) belore sbe ched that 11Igbt
she took the little one III he"IlIIllQ
1I11r1 excllIlmeel I hiS I. 111) nllme
s(ll<e nlld Oh h011 SWAAI \lould be
to eta) \\llh It but )Otl nil IlIUSt
kllo\\ thllt I \\111 not pe 1\ th )OU
1011� I lbollt one hall! bolole her
�POJ'�Yf��;:a��c,D��e�nO�� !��,��Y:tfr.
I TAKE NO OTHtR TR" TOD&�
Y lI[ .' ANTISEPTIC TAB.
LETS
Georglll-Bulloch OOllnty
To the hellS or next o( klll of E
Johnson, decens�d
Tbe sltld c1ecpas.c1 \Vas shot ana
lrdlee!1Il tillS County nbout Janu.
III y 1st 11)01 allil left lin estate
nmolllltlllg to �372 84 lind as no
heuR hM e nppellled to clulm salll
�
estllto I hnve filed a petitIOn to
hltve the snme eschented to the
"tute of Georglu, I1S proVldecl by
IlL\I ] h s Octob�r 10, 1003
J A Brannen AdllllIJlstrator,
Statesboro, GeorglII.
::;1 A1ImENT
J I III J rensllrer of Bull)( I uOllnt�
flOll1 Jlln l) lUO!l to I 1tI 1 lO(}l
l\'[Olley, To .�o III
On l'llr 1 I unds lind Cli \ plOp
er�) Wo lonu UlOn�) Ill. 1)1\ lilt s
on fnrms n HI CltV pJ(ll cIty I I 0111
ONE to II� )ellS 1111 I Ollltntltllti
Itnd mopthh IlJstnllmt.llts Yon
cnn pny lip 1\Il) tlUI0 IIltr flst be
lIlg chlllgecl oul) to date of ,ettle
mont No commiSSions, no red
tapa Malley close nt
Fnrms nnd City pi l P' rt)
III cl Rold
NonOE
FARMS 'OR REI r
WARNING
All pClsonA llle fOlo\\arned
IIgilIDBt hunting, fishmg hauh'lg
ofr wood or otherWise tlespltSSJlJg
on the IJUJds ,! the undorslgned
111 the '15th G M dlstnct of Bul
loch county Ih,s Jnn Ci-04
BeU]IIIllIUe PlIllsh
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, JANU \RY 29 1904
MI ]I[ e Grimes spent tbe dll)
on yesterday In S, vannnh
1,\111 buy nil the good Size po
tatoes ) all have
\II B Mlll till 1 ]1[1 S 1111 B Hed If ston II rl bi de I I un the 1511 n) «sto 1.1111" IJ been spet II 11 tho weol 1\ tiiJudge G R 1 rnl nell cnme dow 11 I JIll Hedleston s m�thel a I South blouJht In II lonrl of 11 b II,s
from Metter (n ) estorday IIl1d I MIlIII street
shm t cotton which he sold It
spent tho dlt\ II St"tesiJolo 1 15ct" n po Ind 111111 ho rI dn t I ",eWhon )0 I Cllt II PIIOO do I Ie R I tu 11I1\1l
It "'''"llod elth" Ml
Hlt\lllgtoollllln) 350 lid [00 00 ,el hlsdoneon Ils"pOlnl \)0001 felt so good 0\(1 �ho
JUen s sloos a I hlln I ,e hlt,e
pll ts Ind shoe sllie cnt It III I"df prIce OIJtllillerl th.t he clime uP/IltIIlped them ""I -iii sell them lI11d hlld IllS SIIUSCI l)tlUll II1l1rl cdAllY I] nl] \lho IS nut wIlling tolit 250 EO 01"
pull!orhshome to,nsholllcl be uplInotlel)AIf notwlthsl"nlllg
Mr D FMC I h.s ,"lterl tl 0 mnde t( pull Ollt the fllot I.hnt hiS L 10 \IllS II 10llt
d\\ellllli( fOllnoll) Ccl pled b) C I 101 so,ernl llIonths jet An) one
A �[ ])elll Oll Nortl, Milin street Get my price 011 YOIII flllllllL10 else 1111\ I g II drslle to follow ntuols before )011 bu) good ummple \I III no\\ cOllie fOIW G RUIIIO,
,,,lid
C I I Illlrtllllgo Sill th of E tiel HIl'"ln too 1lI1l1l) 350 'ntl 100
\lIISI1\lsltortotheclt) on Wed 1110". shoes all hllud \\" IIIV
JIll f N Shellrollse of Shenr
lIosdu, of Lhls \\oel lumped thel1l ulld ,\Ill sell th"m
����n ��'�:I�,:I��I c!.,y 011 Wednes I Ihe IUlgest cut 0'01 nnde 011 lit 2 DO EO 011\"1 S
11 L I I I t tl
1 p lltS III "IIItOSUUI\) IS * PI ce nOlI Mr W H ItlCe f \dl III SpfJllt
sele��lol�I��eSl��:s �� o�:e�Ol�ld I�� I III E 0 01 'el s the du) Wedl1""d ty n States
LRlJlers
I
bOlO MI hlCo has I ren r gil lin"
I he sun ICes nL the Bupllst
1)11 mol loti S Cit) IllS hOllle for
Ihe new books for the Rut ools chllich lie belnJ Inreel) Ittonded som8 time Stlltesl 010 I "eps tl e
hlwe 'rll\ed lllld 1.1 fl tenchats ILre lhlse \\1 u 1111\8 'til lied Olll 8pe>lllll\t I strlUo UII tho olltsldeof the
busy IllILlong tho u"cessal' eh 111 In tl e h ohest terlll" of 1 ho ser I dool \I I" Ie MI hlOe \\ III find tt
ges mo IS th"t 1111\0 beetl de]!" red b, shollid he d'Clde to cnst IllS lot
MI Copeland 1" 11.11 11.�Wb�n E 0 011\ er gets n CIISto ,mer 110W fOI II pilI! of pllnts he 0111) 01 co n 1I11[e til 0 rloes I \\ h) I I) � GO f( 1 shoes \I helsells bllll t\\O pill! for prlUc of OllA mlltl get the chllnce to bu, 1$1,,0 t tl �I I 2"0
I)UtI 1.9 (01 75 oents $2 a leS f1 $1 11)1
u I C 111 oe Ie Sll Ij]; 0'°01
01 "
Hn1f pll 0 on pnllts ) ou ktlo\l II)W n 1\ el s (
$3 ones for I 50 *1 olles for $9 $51Profs Seckinger lind DeLonch Olles (ur 250 lind $6 olles for �3 I i\[1 [ M H'llIleti hU8 movodturned the school loose lit noon ], OOII\Ar IllS Plotogllph Galler) to the
yesterday ollaccolllltofblldwellth
rhe ]l[orll1ol1 Eldels sllliok thelRIIShll10
stOle 011 So Ith MllIll St
er
town all lesterd8) 1he) UI J tm, Whon )011 cut 1\ p"ce do hko 1;
ei1ug ove thr"lllluhty eeblc'ln'gf<iJ Ghvor 8s-dOI��181
\lhon th@) Olin conlelt to th�lIlpants alld shoo sule cut It Illlll,]f
doctllne lha) hO\",el) httleto[ Postmnstel D H Rigdon \\ent --------\1sn) on the I" 01 d I)f tlilllI cro'HI dOW�1 to Sa\ Ilnnuh thiS 11101 nil g to Not 1<1\ 0 hlllldled punts 1I0W I
'rile Swiss Bull IlIll11eI6
MI S H Frankllll at Parish on the qllPstlon ofn mllh hll'lngn\attonc1 IhQ 1st D'SII ct Republl but llonr hllndred One huudred 0" lloxt MondllY ovelllll!l,1;'el)Hought III 1.\\0 \\llgOll loads at sell 1Il1l1t1turie of \\1"" oli Ooml11 tteo me�llnl, 1 he I negotiate five-yems plltr sold 111 less thnu ono \\eAI, 111.1 1st the SWlss13ell Ulllgers' Willlsi lind cotton on yesterdll) Only once 1n II I fe tllllO doos 1100111111 We \I II tui<" undol crn Bulloch (;ounty h"lf p"oa Oome qUick hef�re be the next 11ttructlOIl III tho Ly.lhe lurgest Ollt e, er mllde all til til get the chance to bny (I �1 50 Slrlelntlo the pUttlll� out of a fa! In:; on ShOl t notIce, and th�J at'� PII�ked over fOI they Ilre I
COllm oOllrse at the auditorIUm
pltnts 111 Stlltes bora IS" PrICe uow punts fOI 75 cents 900 fOI 100 10 IIldldllte fOI 001 gloss 1n thiS (liS at the lowest lc.tes Ovel I
so II III prICe EO Ohver lhose pOQple IlIl\e 1111 II1tellla.
lit EO Ohver S 800 for 150 400 olles fOI 200
I tnct lind the selectlO I of dele
1 twelve yeals contmuous
001 A ]I[ Deal hilS moved to tlOnlll lepntntlOlI nlld have been
Ools H B Stlnllge lnd J i\[
500 unes for 2 50 ,nd (100 fOI $3 gules to the NlltlOliul RepllbllOllll 10111 bUlsness, I mll always
hiS fnrm nbout n Illlie from tho here beforo hOllce It IS (Jnneces.
F. 0 01 'el OOI1\OlltlOn
I If
Cit) ISllry to ente� IOta lin extended lIO·MlII phy \I eut do" n to Lg,) pt all glad to 1 enew old loans I ICe of their COlli 1111-: TillS IS can.\\'eduesdIlY to tnl e 1\ bl!(l hunt rhe fnll11etS of thiS SOc I lOll lIle When l� 0 Ol"er gets It Cll. u JOll want muney let me SOIllO 1110 \lonl III hili cuts sldered th� Stllr lIumber III the
plApllllng to plnnt a good dMI of mer nO\l for It po I of pllllts he know R Lee �IooJe,
some III shnvos we lire up to datA COllfse us onoh momber 6f tbeGo to DeLoach c� H Ib In fOI II
thell ciaI' n .hol t cotton sells h 111 t\\O P II 101 pi Ice of 01 e III both UOl1le to Aoe us company 8 nn nl tlSt mvl their exe.(liSt clnss J0l!
u
StatesbOl 0 Ga DoLu.ch & Hilbun ClltlOli Singly nnd together makeHilI! pl ca all pltl ts )olll nO\l tlO" lin e,enll1g s enteltnlnlllellt worth
S\\eet Plclles It tho South Side Mr J H Bllteh Clllll" lip flo�n lOIll \\hlle to tnke 111 I he Del
SIlLL GOES SKi \V,\RD I Biltchtoll ItLld spont 11 rill I 01 two RlllgP.IS \\ore greeted IJY II good
III tho CIt< Olle dllY thl8 \\eek hOllse lit theu furmer I1ppeuranceI he cotton IIlnrket (JOlltllllles to J lind \\0 co fldelltl) PlodlCt fin
Itchllnoe Botl 10llg Ilnd Hhort I Hill II> tile lIIulket to sell pltlllt evelling I)f OIlJoYlllent to Lll who
LE'
Istnl)IA have sholl II II stendy nd II t t (ome All who (nn sllJuld come
SA
... It 0\1 me 011111 e)Oll prlCos
I
1 tl k 11 font lntlnot mISS n rille tltH1.t'"I (0 C urll1� Ie \\ee Ie u A J IlllIlIkhn
(9 tme n1l1[1 et has shOll u It henlthy
• H 13001 h Mgl
condltlol !llId It IS rlllllOled thllt Annollllcmllcnt. Seo \\hllt 25% d"oonnt mOIlUB
IlI10re
thlln 0110 St lIesbolo OOttOIl
I Ie I
.•• 0On nocollnt of tho IDclomenc) lit onnel y Ix. 01 e sspecuilltol h lS Inked all on I1C of the ,'ellther the box supper atcount of the stend} IId"lncc In lysoll GIO\O lCfldelllY "as post
I
WARNINlT
I d r t k :[i r my Spring Goods futules Itlsl8portel
that one
ponocllllltllllld.ynlgltFeb 5th UIP·lsoDsalehelobjfcre\\nrn.n or e 0 rna e room 0 , operutor IS nhend of the gnllle fa the (liSt nnd second YOlllI In ed 1l[lIlIIlSt hUlltlng shootlllg or III
r � Wl"n �or tIle next Two Weeks from thl"S l'ssue 11I010Ihl1l1$5000000
tillS ISIOt g nnl\llEotiespIIss1I1g011 llIyprem.
� J.t l!:ellOlllllv credited howe,er Sh rt
dies \\ho bl I g tho Ilettiest boxes 1 sus l ndol ponnlty of the luwwill be 11,\llIdp.r]ItIlICe cllkeelll'h A \\or" to tho \\Ise IS8ull1clellt"
/offer all of my winter clothing at the following Col F I Tnnlel Prols J ] Mc I I J DenmnrkO'llckln J M Bleokley Willie I Tnnunl) 2!) 4tI t reduced prices:
- Woodl IIIl IIIIt! D I ])elll \\111 bo --"O!
present to mnl e educlltlOnlll Tho 0110 I)[ICP
FI L::) ST SF""t:71 0 IAL 8p,eol,08 Come lIld etlJoy tho I 0...I:'V _C-I
11he
ptOSP&uts IIle thllt p"ces \\ I' somel IIlg- II II
If 111,111 high Itud If the) do RIH1
good time Kennlldy & Oone
o ]\[ AndOlsoll PrIIlclplll
h from $10 00
the ffllnJlJls llllken big ClOp thiS100 men's SUl"tS all wool wort 101 HlllnglllgcOlllllllttoe, • OOUlltl) \\ III bltlOIll 111<0 II gleen
I
Le�tor
buy tlee Stutesboro Gil
$5.98
$1.00 A YEAR.
Wh) PU) ffi3 DO tor shoe. , I , II
) all cau Jet tho •• 1110 shoe for 2 ,,0
at j< 0 Ol"el s
J__t--:.",-."l keep a fulllll1e of 1I11 klllds of
fresh mentR 111](1 Groceries See
me when YOll need ilL!) tiling III
my IlLle J F Olliff
Dr Iha)"1 Infolms ".th"t thele
IS II good delt! of SI I ""SS uro l nd
Brool let
I f you \\ • t t pll r of p lilts 00
ltlld see If L C Oll\el IS .olllng
thalli as he Sit) s 1IIIIf pllCO
BIG REDUCTION
___ IN CLOTHING__
to $12.00, will give away at
SEOON""D SPEOIAL
15 overcoats worth from $8.00 to $10"00, will
$4e25give away at
I challenge anybody 011 these prices
P. WILLIAMSu








We will sell our entire line of
WINTER DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, CLOI1IH­
ING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN, MEN'S
SHIRTS, LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, LAP
ROBES, WOOL BLANKETS, WALKING
SKIRTS, UNDERSKIRTS, MATTING
SHOES, HATS, GUNS, HARNESS
P.AINTS and OILS.
We h •• lI'C a hlll'ge stock of thc'se ;4�c,ds
.lInt wc ;a1'C closing ,..lit
AT COST FOR CASH,
hi en'dcB" 110 lBuakc .'00111 .«no EvlllD' hru'g,z"
Ii .... of San'hllg Good ...
We cannot carry the goo ds over,
bem.. liS tOil IlIt"� �\li.(.
01.. ' NC\l' !.' !es.
.'n·
PROCTOR BROS., &. co.
counts
r�R FIRE IN�URAN�E,,,"II 1'"1 tws tlml lost shlldo tl osbought of ]l[r f I BIO\l II \\ III
plonse IOPOlt samo to me lind I
\I III leplllce t1lem I \\ III also
tllke 01 del S [01 Mr 1310wn flam
nll) body that \I lints to put out
sillde 1.1 ees
SEE
H. W. LEE.'W 13 )\fnrtlL1
Mr I eon DODuldson stili re
mltlllS unltblo to gol out of tbo
IOOlll but \\0 nle plellsecl to Ie
POlt thllt he Issllllhtly Implovlng
If yon wnnt a pltll of pants go·
unci see If 1 0011\0 IS seliino
them liS he snys bnlf prICe
._--------
When n tOl\n oomo Illounel
Mnke 0111 plnco hendqullttals
W \V DoLouch & F l\[ Rabun
See me be(oro ) all bu) ) am
sto, 0 I \I II sn Ie ) on floln 2 00 to
10(1 W GRl1Ines
